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ABSTRACT
Adults with cancer may be at risk for limitations in
functional status and quality of life (QOL). Occupational
therapy is a supportive service with the specific mission to
help people functionally engage in life as safely and
independently as possible with the primary goal of
improving QOL. Unfortunately, for people with cancer,
occupational therapy remains underused. The overall
purpose of this review is to provide an understanding
of what occupational therapy is and its relevance to
patients with cancer, highlight the reasons to refer, and,
last, provide general advice on how to access services.
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Implications for Practice: Adults with cancer are at risk for functional decline, which can lead to increased hospitalization, poor
toleranceofcancer treatment, and increasedhealth-care costs.Occupational therapy is specifically designed toevaluate and treat
functional deficits, yet it remains underused in cancer care. This article describes what occupational therapy is, how to identify
those who may need it, and how to access services.
INTRODUCTION
Occupational therapy is a patient-centered service whose
interventions focus on improving health, well-being, and
functional capacity [1]. Among the many millions of adult
cancer survivors, many report decrements in quality of life
and limitations in basic activities of daily living (ADLs) and
instrumental activities of daily living (IADLs). Such limitations
in functional status may be due to the cancer itself, but many
are actually a result of treatment-related side effects and
age-related functional decline [2, 3]. Cancer-relateddisability
arises from these limitations and puts adults with cancer at
a higher risk for long-term disability, institutionalization, and
overall increased mortality [4–7].
For adults with cancer, occupational therapy has
the potential to limit and reverse cancer-related disability,
yet it remains severely underused in adults with cancer [8].
Barriers to patients receiving occupational therapy are
(a) the poor awareness of occupational therapy, (b) lack
of knowledge of whom occupational therapy would
benefit, and (c) practical accessibility to the service
[9, 10]. The purpose of this review is to address these
barriers to the use of occupational therapy for adults with
cancer.
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
Occupational therapy uses a variety of techniques and tools to
improve functional capacity. Goals arewritten in collaboration
with the patient to identify the activities most important to
their quality of life (QOL). Occupational therapy can increase
functional status, decrease risk of falling, improve social
participation, and improve overall QOL [11]. Occupational
therapy interventions also improve life satisfaction and
participation in one’s life roles, pain control, and overall
mental health. Occupational therapy interventions can lead to
improvements in short- and long-term outcomes and are cost
effective [11–14].
Unfortunately, adults with cancer are at a higher risk for
functional limitations, poorer QOL, and falling [2, 8, 15–18].
Poor QOL and functional limitations are associated with
decreased ability to complete full treatment, increased risk of
receiving a less intense treatment regimen, increased risk for
chemotherapy toxicity, and, in turn, decreased survival [19].
Adults with cancer who have any level of comorbidity (mild to
severe) have been shown to report a need for rehabilitation
services [20,21]. Inpatientswithmetastaticdisease,one in five
adults with cancer reported cognitive difficulties and 66%
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reported functional deficits [22]. Adults stated they had
difficulty with bending, stooping, lifting, and getting out of
bed and they needed help with ADLs, yet there was no
documentation of impairment or any referral for occupational
therapy to address their difficulties [22]. Table 1 describes
several studies highlighting the need for occupational therapy
in adults with cancer.
Specific Factors Amendable to Occupational
Therapy Intervention
Many impairments related to cancer and its treatments are
amendable tooccupational therapy. In this section,weaddress
specific cancer-related impairments and the potential occu-
pational therapy interventions. This is not an exhaustive list,
and it should be understood that these impairments do not
occur in isolation but often in relation to one another. Table 2
provides a quick overview of occupational therapy needs and
subsequent intervention strategies.
Falls
Older adults with cancer are at a higher risk for falls compared
with those without cancer [23]. In one study, 44% of the
patients who fell also reported a limitation in IADLs [24]. Yet,
studies have consistently reported that oncology providers
rarely report a fall or respond with appropriate and timely
intervention [8, 24–26]. For fall prevention in community-
dwelling older adults, themost effective interventions include
homemodifications andadaptations,which aremosteffective
when completed by an occupational therapist [27–30]. In a
randomized control trial of older adults, home occupational
therapy decreased the risk of falling in those who had fallen
before [28]. In a meta-analysis, in-home modifications by a
skilled service, such as occupational therapy, reduced falls by
21% overall and 39% in high-risk groups [31]. Home-based
modificationscan includegrabbars in thetuborshower tohelp
getting in and out of the bath or near the toilet to assist with
rising from a sitting to a standing position and toileting safely.
Other modifications include stair handrails, removal of
hazardous objects and clutter, and use of nonslip mats [30].
Cognitive Function Impairment
Cancer-related cognitive impairment (CRCI) presents as difficul-
ties related tomemory, attention, information-processing speed,
and organization, and can affect all age groups [32]. For example,
womenwith breast CRCI reportmild cognitive decline impacting
their ability to function, making previously easy activities more
difficultandcausingdistressing lossof independence in family life
roles [33]. For this issue, occupational therapy intervention will
work toward adapting or remediating the functional impairment
throughdifferent cognitive strategies.Theoccupational therapist
will generally incorporate adaptive strategies so that the patient
learns how to compensate for impaired memory or attention
while performing particular tasks, or use restorative activities to
improve cognition functions during the performance of specific
tasks. For example, for a patient with memory and attention
issues,anoccupational therapistwouldhelpcreate individualized
systems to set reminders for medications, schedule appoint-
ments, and handle to-do type tasks for shopping, cooking, and
money management. Another example of interventions for
cognitive decline would be training or retraining on the use of
papermaps and/or global positioning systemdevices to enhance
independence in community navigation.
Cancer-Related Fatigue
Cancer-related fatigue (CRF) is a commonly reported issue
among cancer survivors that can disrupt daily routines and
restrict participation in meaningful activity. Ninety-one
percent of adults with cancer report fatigue as a symptom
thathas“prevented themfromleadinga ‘normal’ life”and88%
have to modify their daily routine [34]. Patients with CRF can
benefit from energy conservation training taught in occupa-
tional therapy. This translates into practical strategies to
manage fatigue for resumption of roles and routines [35].
Structured activity modification and prioritization, as well as
use of a daily activity log to monitor task-based activity and
energy patterns, are a part of this training. Patients thus have
personalized adjustments (e.g., placing frequently used
objects in the refrigerator at easy-to-reach heights, timing
showers at night) to conserve energy to enjoy the activities
that contribute most to their QOL.
Upper-Extremity Impairments
In breast and other cancers, surgery has the potential to cause
short- and long-term physical impairments that are potentially
modifiable with occupational therapy. Restricted upper-
extremity range of motion, arm swelling (lymphedema), pain,
and numbness are all common impairments of the upper
extremity in patients after surgery for breast cancer [36].
Disability related to arm range of motion was most often
associatedwithADLand IADL impairments suchasputtingona
sweater, making a bed, doing yard work, carrying groceries, and
liftinganythingweighingmorethan10pounds(i.e.,children) [37].
Occupational therapy for patients with limitations in their
upper extremities could include a combination of exercise,
stretching, and modalities to improve range of motion and
muscle strength, followed by training in the performance of
functional tasks and adaptation of the activityor environment,
as needed. Many tools commonly used and recommended by
occupational therapists can improve independence (e.g., a
rocker knife used to cut food using one hand) and limit the
effect of upper-extremity limitations on QOL.
Lymphedema
Lymphedema causes decreased QOL, altered body image,
decreased work/leisure participation, and impaired occupa-
tional engagement [38]. Occupational therapists can help
patients identify meaningful activities and apply activity
modifications for successful completion, use stress manage-
ment and relaxation techniques to decrease anxiety, and
address concerns related to changes in body image. Lymphe-
dema education includes the identification of risk for
exacerbation and activities that may worsen the swelling,
appropriate activity modifications, energy conservation tech-
niques, self-massage, and management of the swelling with
complete decongestive therapy.
Chemotherapy-Induced Peripheral Neuropathy
Paclitaxel, docetaxel, vincristine, oxaliplatin, cisplatin, and
taxanes can potentially cause chemotherapy-related periph-
eral neuropathy [39]. Patients may experience weakness,
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numbness, tingling, and/or pain in their extremities that can
lead to reduced QOL [40, 41]. Patients with chemotherapy-
induced sensory neuropathy report high levels of functional
disability [22]. Adults report difficulty with housekeeping,
distinguishing items in their hands (tactile agnosia), and an
increase in overall dependence on others [40]. Occupational
therapy interventions for peripheral neuropathy focus on
adaptation and remediation through sensory and functional
Table 2. Qualifying conditions and potential interventions for occupational therapy
Qualifying conditions Types of interventions provided by an occupational therapist
ADL/IADL limitation ADL/IADL self-care, functional activity participation, therapeutic exercise, durable medical
equipment recommendations
Debility, fatigue, poor endurance Therapeutic exercise, ADL/IADL self-care, functional activity participation, durable medical
equipment recommendations, energy conservation
Neuropathy Neuromuscular re-education, ADL/IADL self-care, therapeutic activity, therapeutic exercise,
manual therapy, durable medical equipment recommendations
Lymphedema Manual therapy, ADL/IADL self-care, functional activity participation
Cognitive decline Cognitive therapy, ADL/IADL self-care, functional activity participation
Upper extremity impairment ADL/IADL self-care management, neuromuscular re-education, functional activity participation,
therapeutic exercise, manual therapy
Balance ADL/IADL self-care management, neuromuscular re-education, functional activity participation,
therapeutic exercise, durable medical equipment recommendations
Pain Functional activity participation, ADL/IADL self-caremanagement, therapeutic exercise, durable
medical equipment recommendations
Abbreviations: ADL, activity of daily living; IADL, instrumental activity of daily living.
Table 1. Summary of relevant research evaluating the needs for occupational therapy
Authors Patient population Needs identified Results
Cheville et al. [63] Adults with
metastatic breast
cancer
Of 163 patients, 92% had at least 1
impairment,88requiredOT/PT,only21%
received treatment
Impairments arepoorly addressed, even in centers
with access to therapy
Cheville et al. [22] Adults with cancer Of 202 patients, 67% with functional
problems, 1 in 5 reported a cognitive
issue
No functional problems were addressed by
therapy and only 1 patient received OT/PT
Cheville et al. [52] Adults with stage IV
breast cancer
The majority of 163 patients had 3 or
more physical impairments
Disability occurs with a number of physical
impairments and adverse symptoms accumulate
slowly,makingthemmoredifficult to findandtreat
Holm et al. [20] Adults with cancer Of 3,439 patients, one half reported
sexualproblemsandonethirdreporteda
need for physical rehabilitation at 14
months after cancer diagnosis
Compared with women with breast cancer, those
with colorectal, gynecological, and head and neck
cancers reported more needs
Hansen et al. [64] Adults with cancer Of 3,439 patients, 60% had an unmet
rehabilitation need, 40% had an unmet
physical need
Perceived unmet need is related to decreased
quality of life
Lehman et al. [65] Adults with cancer Of 805 patients, 35%hadweakness, 30%
had an ADL impairment, 25% had
difficulty walking
Mental health issueswere common and related to
those with physical health issues
Movsas et al. [66] Adults with cancer
in acute care setting
Of 55 patients evaluated, 87% had
rehabilitation needs, 76% had
deconditioning, 58% had mobility
impairment, 22% had ADL deficits
Of the 87% who had rehabilitation needs on
admission, 9% received therapy
Pergolotti et al. [8] Older adults with
cancer in outpatient
setting
Of 529 patients, 65% had an identified
functional deficit (physical health, IADL,
falls, cognition)
Only 9% received OT/PT in 1 year of identified
deficit
Ross et al. [67] Adults with cancer Of 1,490 patients, 39% reported they
were not offered needed physical
rehabilitation
Younger patients and those who are divorced or
single weremore likely to have difficulty returning
to everyday life
So¨derbacketal. [68] Adults with cancer Of 102 patients, 56% reported a
perceived need for OT; only 7 were
referred
Once oncologists were aware of OT, they stated
that 59% of the patients would need a referral
Veloso et al. [69] Adults with cancer Of 4,346 patients, 19% needed physical
rehabilitation, 17% needed practical
help, 14%needed information onhow to
return to work
Young age, male sex, low educational level, and
living alone increased risk for unmet needs
Abbreviations: ADL, activity of daily living; IADL, instrumental activity of daily living; OT, occupational therapy; PT, physical therapy.
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activities (e.g., cooking) andadapting specific tools tomaintain
independence with ADLs and IADLs (e.g., a button hook to
assist with fastening buttons when dressing).
Functional Impairments
For adults with cancer, occupational therapists also address how
cancer-specific issues, such as fatigue, cognition, pain, and
peripheral neuropathy,mayaffect changes in functional status
and daily routines [42]. For adults who presentwith functional
impairments, occupational therapy interventionswould assist
with skills ranging fromdressing, bathing, andusing the toilet, to
themore complex IADL tasksoforganizingone’s schedule for the
day, balancing a checkbook, cooking, and being able to care for
children or aging relatives.This type of intervention significantly
reducedreadmissions,overalldisability,andimprovedfunctional
outcomes in adults without cancer but with similar functional
limitations [43–47]. Patients with primary and metastatic brain
tumors made significant functional gains with inpatient and
outpatient rehabilitation [48], and the presence of metastatic
disease did not appear to influence gains [49]. In a novel,
telemedicine-based occupational therapy intervention, women
worked through their reported functional challenges [50]. The
longitudinal findingsdemonstratedimprovedQOL,activecoping
and reframing of problems, and decreased self-blame [51].
How to Assess the Need for Occupational
Therapy Referral
Cancer-related functional impairment is a slowprocess and can
bedifficult to recognize [52].Obvious impairmentsand referrals
to occupational therapy occur most often during an inpatient
hospital stay where functional decline may be more apparent
with issues of hemiplegia, hip fracture, or amputation [53].
When disablement is slowly developing and without a
structured and consistent assessment of function, cognition,
and falls, it can be difficult to determine quickly, in a busy
outpatient oncology office visit, when to refer to occupational
therapy [52]. Incorporating a few, brief patient-reported
measures or questions that specifically relate to interventions,
such as occupational therapy, could help with determining
whichpatientswillbenefit fromtheseservices.Thefollowingare
examples of validated screening tools: a brief geriatric
assessment (GA), developed by Hurria and colleagues, that
measures functional status, falls, physical health cognition, and
other constructs [54]; the Patient-Reported Outcomes Mea-
surement Information System (PROMIS), which was developed
to assess QOL, functional status, and participation in social
activites [55]; theDisabilitiesofArm,Shoulder, andHand(DASH)
assessment developed to assess functional ability of the upper
extremity [56]; and the Functional Independence Measure
(FIM), a seven-item assessment of functional and mobility
burden widely used in rehabilitation settings [57]. Quick
screening questions can include the following:
x Has the patient had any falls in the last 6 months?
x Has the patient experienced difficultywith ADL or IADL tasks
over the past several weeks?
x Are there newupper-extremity flexibility restrictions or pain
limiting everyday activities?
x Has the patient experienced new limitations in leisure or
social activities?
x Has the patient experienced changes in memory, attention,
or focus that have impacted participation in routine daily
activities?
These simple questions can easily identify patients who
could benefit from a referral to occupational therapy. In
addition, completing a comprehensive GA can provide a
wealth of information regarding other supportive care needs,
including nutrition, pharmacy, geriatrics, or psychiatry.
How to Obtain Occupational Therapy for Your Patient
Mostmedical centers have occupational therapy services, and
if an institution does not have an occupational therapy
department, a referral or prescription may be given to the
patient to obtain occupational therapy services through a
home-care agency or an outpatient clinic. Awritten referral by
a physician, nurse practitioner, or physician’s assistant
(depending on the state) is required. Once a referral is made,
patients can contact any rehabilitation facility or hospital-
based occupational therapy department to find outpatient
offices in their area. Patients who are leaving the hospital and
need additional therapy services may receive occupational
therapy either in inpatient rehabilitation or in subacute
rehabilitation centers often found in nursing homes. Table 3
describes different occupational therapy settings and levels of
care.
A social worker or case/discharge manager can help
facilitate a referral for either outpatient or home occupational
therapy services when a patient is not able to access the
community independently or is generally home bound.
Patients, nurse navigators, social workers, and case managers
may also call or check the patient’s supplemental insurance
company’s website to find occupational therapists in the area
whoare coveredunder thepatient’s insurance. For adults over
the age of 65 years who have Medicare, outpatient
occupational therapy is covered under Part B, and most
patients also have supplemental insurance to help cover the
cost of coinsurance for outpatient care. To best assist patients
in getting optimal therapy, defining the reason for referral in
terms of needs or specific concerns (e.g., ADL need, cognitive
decline, lymphedema) should be included.
Cancer Rehabilitation Team
Occupational therapy is often obtained in combination with
other rehabilitation services such as physical therapy and
speech and language pathology. Physical therapy and speech
and language pathology are vital parts of the rehabilitation
team but differ from occupational therapy in their primary
focus. Physical therapy has a strong emphasis on strength and
endurance capacity, whereas speech and language pathology
focuses on swallowing and speech production. In some ways,
the occupational, physical, and speech therapy goals and
techniques may overlap, but, as a team, they all work to
improve each patient ’s QOL and cognitive/functional
performance.
Emerging Research
Research specifically examining the benefits of occupational
therapy in adults with cancer is emerging as clinical care in this
area continues to grow [50, 58–61]. There is an ongoing
www.TheOncologist.com ©AlphaMed Press 2016
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randomizedcontrolled trial lookingat theeffectivenessofboth
occupational andphysical therapiesprovided in theoutpatient
setting specifically designed for older adults with cancer [62].
There is also an ongoing study that is developing novel
occupational therapy interventions forwomenafter theyhave
had ovarian cancer surgery. Another study is examining a
problem-solving approach to changes in ADLs and IADLs to
reduce disability of older adults with cancer. These and other
emerging studies that are focusedonadults of all ageswill help
further define the important role of occupational therapy in
cancer care.
CONCLUSION
An analysis of the National Health Interview Survey confirmed
that cancer survivors are significantly more likely to report
being in fair or poor health, have three or more chronic
comorbid conditions, psychological problems, one or more
limitations inADLsor IADLs, andpoorer functional statuswhen
compared with similar age adults without a cancer diagnosis
[2]. One third of patientswho reported having limitationswith
ADL or IADL believed that cancer caused their limitations [2].
Occupational therapy is designed to help people with these
impairments and other needs improve their overall QOL by
facilitating engagement in meaningful everyday activities. As
more cancer rehabilitation programs are developed and the
scope of occupational therapy becomes better understood by
all consumers, accessing an occupational therapist will
becomemore standardpractice. Occupational therapists treat
each patient holistically and use creative solutions to improve
the overall cognitive and functional capacity of older adults
with cancer, making the occupational therapist a critical
member of the interprofessional cancer care team.
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